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Staying Healthy... Staying Safe
Fruits and vegetables are an important part of a healthy diet. Your local markets carry an amazing variety of
fresh fruits and vegetables that are both nutritious and delicious.
As you enjoy fresh produce and fresh-squeezed fruit and vegetable juices, it's important to handle these
products safely in order to reduce the risks of foodborne illness.

Avoiding Foodborne Risk is Easy
Harmful bacteria that may be in the soil or water where produce grows may come in contact with the fruits and
vegetables and contaminate them. Or, fresh produce may become contaminated after it is harvested, such as
during preparation or storage.
Eating contaminated produce (or fruit and vegetable juices made from contaminated produce) can lead to
foodborne illness, which can cause serious - and sometimes fatal - infections. However, it's easy to help
protect yourself and your family from illness by following these safe handling tips!

Produce
 

Buying Tips for Fresh Produce
You can help keep produce safe by making wise buying decisions at the grocery store.

Purchase produce that is not bruised or damaged.
When selecting freshcut produce - such as a half a watermelon or bagged mixed salad greens - choose
only those items that are refrigerated or surrounded by ice.
Bag fresh fruits and vegetables separately from meat, poultry and seafood products when packing them
to take home from the market.  

 

Storage Tips for Fresh Produce

Food
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Proper storage of fresh produce can affect both quality and safety.
To maintain quality of fresh produce:

Certain perishable fresh fruits and vegetables (like
strawberries, lettuce, herbs, and mushrooms) can be
best maintained by storing in a clean refrigerator at a
temperature of 40° F or below. If you're not sure
whether an item should be refrigerated to maintain
quality, ask your grocer.
All produce that is purchased pre-cut or peeled should be refrigerated to maintain both quality and
safety.

Keep your refrigerator set at 40° F or below. Use a fridge thermometer to check! 
 

Preparation Tips for Fresh Produce
When preparing any fresh produce, begin with clean hands. Wash your hands for 20 seconds with warm wate
and soap before and after preparation. 

Cut away any damaged or bruised areas on fresh fruits
and vegetables before preparing and/or eating. Produce
that looks rotten should be discarded.
All produce should be thoroughly washed before eating.
This includes produce grown conventionally or organically
at home, or produce that is purchased from a grocery
store or farmer's market. Wash fruits and vegetables
under running water just before eating, cutting or
cooking.
Even if you plan to peel the produce before eating, it is
still important to wash it first.
Washing fruits and vegetables with soap or detergent or
using commercial produce washes is not recommended.
Scrub firm produce, such as melons and cucumbers, with
a clean produce brush.
Drying produce with a clean cloth towel or paper towel
may further reduce bacteria that may be present.

 

Focus On: Health Risks with Raw Sprouts
Like any fresh produce that is consumed raw or lightly cooked,
sprouts carry a risk of foodborne illness. Unlike other fresh
produce, seeds and beans need warm and humid conditions to
sprout and grow. However, these conditions are also ideal for
the growth of bacteria, including Salmonella, Listeria and E. coli.
Rinsing sprouts first will not remove bacteria. Home-grown sprouts also present a health risk if they are eaten
raw or lightly cooked.
What can consumers do to reduce the risk of illness?

Children, the elderly, pregnant women, and persons with weakened immune systems should avoid
eating raw sprouts of any kind (including alfalfa, clover, radish, and mung bean sprouts).
Cook sprouts thoroughly to reduce the risk of illness. Cooking kills the harmful bacteria.
Request that raw sprouts not be added to your food. If you purchase a sandwich or salad at a
restaurant or delicatessen, check to make sure that raw sprouts have not been added.

 

Separate for Safety
Keep fruits and vegetables that will be eaten raw separate from other foods such as raw meat, poultry or
seafood - and from kitchen utensils used for those products.
In addition, be sure to:

Wash cutting boards, dishes, utensils and counter tops with hot water and soap between the
preparation of raw meat, poultry and seafood products and the preparation of produce that will not be

Keep your refrigerator set at 40° F or
below. Use a fridge thermometer to check!

What About Pre-washed Produce?

Many precut, bagged, or packaged
produce items like lettuce are pre-

washed and ready to eat. If the package
indicates that the contents have been
pre-washed and ready to eat, you can

use the product without further washing
 

If you do choose to wash a product
marked “pre-washed”, and “ready-to-

eat,” be sure to use safe handling
practices to avoid any cross-

contamination. Wash your hands for 20
seconds with warm water and soap

before and after handling the product
and wash the produce under running
water just before preparing or eating.
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cooked.
For added protection, kitchen sanitizers can be used on cutting boards and counter tops periodically. Try
a solution of one teaspoon of chlorine bleach to one quart of water.
If you use plastic or other non-porous cutting boards, run them through the dishwasher after use.

 

Questions and Answers about Fresh Produce
What is "organic produce"? 
Organic produce is grown without using most conventional pesticides; fertilizers made with synthetic
ingredients or sewage sludge; bioengineering; or ionizing radiation.
Before a product can be labeled "organic," a government-approved certifier inspects the farm where the food
is grown to make sure the farmer meets the U.S. Department of Agriculture's organic standards. Companies
that handle or process organic food before it reaches the supermarket or restaurant must be certified, too.
What is ethylene gas - and how does it affect produce? 
Some fruits and vegetables - like bananas - naturally produce ethylene gas when they ripen. Oftentimes, such
fruits and vegetables are harvested in the unripened state to preserve firmness and for long shelf life; they
are later exposed to ethylene gas to induce ripening.
What does the "use-by" date mean on a package of fresh produce? 
"Best-If-Used-By- (or Before)" date is the last date recommended for peak quality as determined by the
manufacturer of the product.
Why are wax coatings used on fruits and vegetables? 
Many vegetables and fruits make their own natural waxy coating. After harvest, fresh produce may be washed
to clean off dirt and soil - but such washing also removes the natural wax. Therefore, waxes are applied to
some produce to replace the natural waxes that are lost.
Wax coatings help retain moisture to maintain quality from farm to table including:

when produce is shipped from farm to market
while it is in the stores and restaurants
once it is in the home

Waxes also help inhibit mold growth, protect produce from bruising, prevent other physical damage and
disease, and enhance appearance.
How are waxes applied? 
Waxes are used only in tiny amounts to provide a microscopic coating surrounding the entire product. Each
piece of waxed produce has only a drop or two of wax.
Coatings used on fruits and vegetables must meet FDA food additive regulations for safety. Produce shippers
and supermarkets in the United States are required by federal law to label fresh fruits and vegetables that
have been waxed so you will know whether the produce you buy is coated. Watch for signs that say: "Coated
with food-grade vegetable-, petroleum-, beeswax-, or shellac- based wax or resin, to maintain freshness."

Fresh-Squeezed Fruit and Vegetable Juices
 
Most of the juices sold in the United States are processed (for example, "pasteurized") to kill harmful bacteria.
But when fruits and vegetables are fresh-squeezed and left untreated, harmful bacteria from the inside or the
outside of the produce can become a part of the finished product.

Some grocery stores, health food stores, cider mills, and farm markets sell packages and containers of
juice that was made on site and has not been pasteurized or otherwise treated to kill harmful bacteria.
These untreated products should be kept in the refrigerated section of the store or on ice, and must
have the following warning on the label regarding people who are at risk for foodborne illness:

 
 
 

Juices that
are fresh
squeezed
and sold by
the glass -

such as at farm markets, at roadside stands, or in some restaurants or juice bars - may not be

WARNING: This product has not been
pasteurized and therefore may contain
harmful bacteria that can cause serious

illness in children, the elderly, and persons
with weakened immune systems.
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pasteurized or otherwise treated to ensure safety. Warning labels are not required for these products.
If you or someone in your family is at risk for foodborne illness, and you cannot determine if a juice has
been processed to destroy harmful bacteria, either don't drink it or bring it to a boil to kill any harmful
bacteria that may be present.

 
 
 
 
 

Safe Handling of Raw Produce and Fresh-Squeezed Fruit and Vegetable Juices
 

Links on this page:

1. /downloads/Food/ResourcesForYou/Consumers/UCM174142.pdf

2. /Food/ResourcesForYou/Consumers/ucm174468.htm

Those at risk for foodborne illness should
not drink unpasteurized juice unless it is

brought to a boil first.
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Talking About Juice Safety: What You Need to Know

 
 From the U.S. Food and Drug Administration

Available in PDF (325 KB).1

Also available in Spanish 2.
 

Juices provide many essential nutrients, but consuming
untreated juices can pose health risks to your family.The FDA
has received reports of serious outbreaks of foodborne illness that
have been traced to drinking fruit and vegetable juice and cider that
has not been treated to kill harmful bacteria.
While most people's immune systems can usually fight off the effects
of foodborne illness, children, the elderly, and people with weakened
immune systems risk serious illnesses or even death from drinking
untreated juices.
 

Warning Labels
Since 1999, the FDA has required juice manufacturers to place
warning information on product containers about the health risks of drinking untreated juice or cider. Only a
small portion of all fruit and vegetable juices sold in supermarkets is not treated to kill harmful bacteria. These
products are required to carry the following warning label:

WARNING: This product has not been pasteurized and therefore may contain harmful bacteria that
can cause serious illness in children, the elderly, and persons with weakened immune systems.

You should note that the FDA does not require warning labels for juice or cider that is fresh-squeezed and sold
by the glass, such as at apple orchards, at farm markets, at roadside stands, or in some juice bars. If you're
unsure if a glass of juice or cider has been treated, be sure to ask.
 
 

2 Simple Steps to Juice Safety
When purchasing juice, take these two simple steps to protect your children.

1. Always Read the Label
Look for the warning label to avoid the purchase of untreated juices. You can find pasteurized or otherwise
treated products in your grocers' refrigerated sections, frozen food cases, or in non-refrigerated containers,
such as juice boxes, bottles, or cans. Untreated juice is most likely to be sold in the refrigerated section of a
grocery store.

2. When in Doubt, Ask!
Always ask if you're unsure if a juice product is treated, especially for juices sold in refrigerated cases of
grocery or health food stores, cider mills, or farm markets. Also, don't hesitate to ask if the labeling is unclear
or if the juice or cider is sold by the glass.

Food
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Foodborne Illness:
Be Aware of the Symptoms
Consuming dangerous foodborne bacteria will usually cause illness within one to three days of eating the
contaminated food. However, sickness can also occur within 20 minutes or up to six weeks later. In addition,
sometimes foodborne illness is confused with other types of illness. Symptoms of foodborne illness usually
include:

vomiting, diarrhea, and abdominal pain
flu-like symptoms, such as fever, headache, and body ache

If you or your children experience these symptoms, see a health care professional who can properly diagnose
foodborne illness, identify the specific bacteria involved, and prescribe the best treatment.

 

Did You Know?
When fruits and vegetables are fresh-
squeezed, bacteria from the produce can end
up in your juice or cider. Unless the produce
or the juice has been treated to destroy any
harmful bacteria, the juice could be
contaminated.

 
 

Everyone can practice safe food handling by following these four simple steps:

Links on this page:

1. /downloads/Food/ResourcesForYou/Consumers/UCM239494.pdf

2. /Food/ResourcesForYou/Consumers/ucm210573.htm
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32° TO 40°

Apples
Apricots
Artichokes
Asparagus
Beets
Berries
Broccoli
Brussels Sprouts
Cabbage
Cantaloupe
Carambola
Carrots
Cauliflower
Celery
Cherries
Coconuts

Corn
Cranberries
Garlic
Grapes
Greens
Green Onions
Herbs (other than Basil &
Oregano)
Iceberg Lettuce
Kale
Kiwifruit
All Leaf Lettuce
Mushrooms
Nectarines
Onions
Oranges (Florida & Texas)

Parsley
Parsnips
Peaches
Pears (Ripe)
Peas
Pineapple (Fresh-Cut)
Plums
Radishes
Rhubarb
Rutabagas
Spinach
Sprouts
Strawberries
Turnips
Watercress

40° TO 50°

Avocado (Ripe)
Basil (Fresh)
Beans
Cucumbers
Eggplant
Ginger Root
Honeydews

Jicama
Lemons
Mandarins
Melons
Okra
Oranges (California)
Oregano (Fresh)

Papaya
Peppers
Pineapples
Potatoes
Squash (Summer)
Tomatoes (Ripe)*

Leave Out of Cold Room

Avocados (Unripe)
Bananas
Grapefruit
Limes

Mangos
Pears (Unripe)
Plantains
Pumpkins
Shallots

Squash(Winter)
Sweet Potatoes
Tomatoes (Green)
Watermelons (Whole)

Source: PMA Foodservice Produce Reference Manual, Postharvest Technology - University of California - 1992
*Will lose flavor at this temperature during prolonged storage.

APPENDIX 4:
IDEAL STORAGE TEPERATURES



Fruit & Vegetable Storage 101

 

Great tasting fruits and vegetables begin with proper storage at home.
Just remember the FIFO rule: First In, First Out. Use whatever is oldest
first and continually rotate your stock to ensure freshness and reduce
waste. The FIFO rule applies to all types of foods—fresh, frozen, canned
and dried. 

 

Fresh

Visit our Fruit & Veggie Database for storage information on specific fruits
and vegetables. In general,

Use within a few days.
Some can be left at room temperature to ripen, then refrigerated.

Frozen

Store at 0°F or less.
Use before the “use by” date on the package.
As a rule, use within 6 months.

Canned

Check the “use by” date on the can.
Most canned goods have a shelf life of about 2 years.
Store at room temperature (about 75°F).

Dried

Store in a cool, dark place (warmth makes the food spoil faster).
Some dried foods may be refrigerated- check the package.
Use before the “Use by” date on the package
Most will last from 4 months to a year.

 
 
 

Ask The Expert
Fresh, Frozen, Canned, Dried and 100% Juice - All Forms of Fruits & Vegetables Matter! 
Fruit & Vegetable Database
What Fruits & Vegetables Are In Season?
Video Center: Selection, Storage and Preparation of Fruits & Vegetables
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SafeHandling of Fresh Fruits andVegetables PROVIDED BY THE PARTNERSHIP FOR FOOD SAFETY EDUCATION

Check
d Check to be sure that the fresh fruits and vegetables you

buy are not bruised or damaged.  

d Check that fresh cut fruits and vegetables like packaged
salads and precut melons are refrigerated at the store
before buying. Do not buy fresh cut items that are not
refrigerated.

Clean
d Wash hands with warm water and soap for at least 20

seconds before and after handling fresh fruits and veg-
etables. 

d Clean all surfaces and utensils
with hot water and soap, includ-
ing cutting boards, counter
tops, peelers and knives that
will touchfresh fruits or vegeta-
bles before and after food-
preparation.

d Rinse fresh fruits and vegetables
under running tap water, including
those with skins and rinds that are not eaten. Packaged
fruits and vegetables labeled “ready-to-eat”, “washed” or
“triple washed” need not be washed. 

d Rub firm-skin fruits and vegetables under running tap
water or scrub with a clean vegetable brush while rinsing
with running tap water.  

d Dry fruits and vegetables with a clean cloth towel or
paper towel.

d Never use detergent or bleach to wash fresh fruits or
vegetables. These products are not intended for con-
sumption.

Separate
d When shopping, be sure fresh fruits and vegetables are

separated from household chemicals and raw foods such
as meat, poultry and seafood in your cart and in bags at
checkout.

d Keep fresh fruits and vegetables separate from raw meat,
poultry or seafood in your refrigerator.  

SIX STEPS TO SAFER FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FIGHTBAC!

d Separate fresh fruits and vegetables from raw meat, poultry
and seafood. Do not use the same cutting board without
cleaning with hot water and soap before and after preparing
fresh fruits and vegetables.

Cook
d Cook or throw away fruits or vegetables that have touched

raw meat, poultry, seafood or their juices.

Chill
d Refrigerate all cut, peeled or cooked fresh fruits and veg-

etables withintwo hours.

Throw Away
d Throw away fresh fruits and vegetables that have not been

refrigerated within two hours of cutting, peeling or cooking.

d Remove and throw away bruised or damaged portions of
fruits and vegetables when preparing to cook them or
before eating them raw.

d Throw away any fruit or vegetable that will not be cooked if
it has touched raw meat, poultry or seafood.

d If in doubt, throw it out!

©2004 Partnership for Food Safety Education, www.fightbac.org



The US food supply is among the safest in the world, but organisms that you can’t see, smell or taste –
bacteria, viruses and tiny parasites – are everywhere in the environment. These microorganisms –
called pathogens – can invade food and cause illness, sometimes severe and even life-threatening,
especially in young children, older adults, persons with weakened immune systems and pregnant women.

Fresh fruits and vegetables are important to the health and well-being of Americans and we enjoy one
of the safest supplies of fresh produce in the world. However, although low, the proportion of food-
borne illness associated with fresh fruits and vegetables has increased over the last several years.
As health and nutrition experts continue to recommend we add more fruits and vegetables to a healthy
daily diet, it becomes increasingly important that consumers know how to handle them properly.

Handling fruits and vegetables safely is easy. Although an invisible enemy may be 
in your kitchen, by practicing the following recommendations you can Fight BAC!®

MAKE FOOD SAFETY
A PRIORITY

These messages were developed by the Partnership for Food Safety Education.
The Partnership for Food Safety Education unites industry associations, consumer and public health groups and the United States Department 

of Agriculture, the Environmental Protection Agency and from the Department of Health and Human Services, the Centers for Disease Control

and Prevention and the Food and Drug Administration, to educate the public about safe food handling and preparation. The Partnership, a 

non-profit organization, is the creator and steward of the Fight BAC!® campaign, a food safety education program developed using scientifically

based recommendations and resulting from an extensive consumer research process. Fight BAC!® materials are fully accessible online at

www.fightbac.org and utilized by consumers, teachers, dietitians, public health officials and extension agents across the United States. 

Fight BAC!® and BAC! images, © 2004, Partnership for Food Safety Education. 

This material made available with support from the Produce Marketing Association.
For produce education information and tools, general food safety information and to
register to be a BAC!®fighter, visit www.fightbac.org today! For additional food safety
information, visit www.foodsafety.gov.



SafeHandling of Fresh Fruits andVegetables

FIGHT
BAC!

PROVIDED BY THE PARTNERSHIP FOR FOOD SAFETY EDUCATION

The US food supply is among the safest 
in the world, but organisms that you can’t
see, smell or taste – bacteria, viruses 
and tiny parasites – are everywhere in 
the environment. These microorganisms –
called pathogens – can invade food and
cause illness, sometimes severe and even
life-threatening, especially in young children,
older adults, persons with weakened immune
systems and pregnant women.

Fresh fruits and vegetables are important 
to the health and well-being of Americans
and we enjoy one of the safest supplies 
of fresh produce in the world. However,
although low, the proportion of foodborne 
illness associated with fresh fruits and 
vegetables has increased over the last 
several years. As health and nutrition 
experts continue to recommend we add
more fruits and vegetables to a healthy 
daily diet, it becomes increasingly 
important that consumers know how to 
handle them properly.

Handling fruits and vegetables safely is
easy. Although an invisible enemy may be 
in your kitchen, by practicing the following
recommendations you can Fight BAC!®

MAKE FOOD SAFETY
A PRIORITY

®

These messages were developed by the
Partnership for Food Safety Education.
The Partnership for Food Safety Education unites industry associations, consumer and
public health groups and the United States Department of Agriculture, the Environmental
Protection Agency and from the Department of Health and Human Services, the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention and the Food and Drug Administration, to educate the
public about safe food handling and preparation. The Partnership, a non-profit organization,
is the creator and steward of the Fight BAC!® campaign, a food safety education program
developed using scientifically based recommendations and resulting from an extensive
consumer research process. Fight BAC!® materials are fully accessible online at
www.fightbac.org and utilized by consumers, teachers, dietitians, public health officials
and extension agents across the United States. Fight BAC!® and BAC! images, © 2004,
Partnership for Food Safety Education. 

This material made available with support from
the Produce Marketing Association. For produce
education information and tools, general food
safety information and to register to be a BAC!®

fighter, visit www.fightbac.org today! For additional
food safety information, visit www.foodsafety.gov.

Your Logo
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SIX STEPS TO SAFER 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Separate
d When shopping, be sure fresh fruits and

vegetables are separated from household
chemicals and raw foods such as meat,
poultry and seafood in your cart and in
bags at checkout.

d Keep fresh fruits and vegetables separate
from raw meat, poultry or seafood in your
refrigerator.  

d Separate fresh fruits and vegetables from
raw meat, poultry and seafood. Do not use
the same cutting board without cleaning
with hot water and soap before and after
preparing fresh fruits and vegetables.

Cook
d Cook or throw away fruits or vegetables

that have touched raw meat, poultry,
seafood or their juices.

Chill
d Refrigerate all cut, peeled or cooked

fresh fruits and vegetables within
two hours.

Throw Away
d Throw away fresh fruits and vegetables 

that have not been refrigerated within 
two hours of cutting, peeling or cooking.

d Remove and throw away bruised or 
damaged portions of fruits and vegetables 
when preparing to cook them or before 
eating them raw.

d Throw away any fruit or vegetable that will
not be cooked if it has touched raw meat,
poultry or seafood.

d If in doubt, throw it out!

Check
d Check to be sure that the fresh fruits and vegetables

you buy are not bruised or damaged.  

d Check that fresh cut fruits and vegetables like pack-
aged salads and precut melons are refrigerated at
the store before buying. Do not buy fresh cut items
that are not refrigerated.

Clean
d Wash hands with warm water and soap for at least

20 seconds before and after handling fresh fruits
and vegetables. 

d Clean all surfaces and utensils with hot water and
soap, including cutting boards, counter tops, peelers

and knives that will touch
fresh fruits or vegetables

before and after food
preparation.

d Rinse fresh fruits and vegetables
under running tap water, including
those with skins and rinds that are not
eaten. Packaged fruits and vegetables
labeled “ready-to-eat”, “washed” or “triple
washed” need not be washed. 

d Rub firm-skin fruits and vegetables under running
tap water or scrub with a clean vegetable brush
while rinsing with running tap water.  

d Dry fruits and vegetables with a clean cloth towel 
or paper towel.

d Never use detergent or bleach to wash fresh fruits
or vegetables. These products are not intended for
consumption.

2004 Partnership for Food Safety Education, www.fightbac.org

Clean
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Tips for Fresh Produce Safety

Buying Tips
Purchase produce that is not bruised or damaged.

When selecting fresh-cut produce - such as a half a watermelon or
bagged salad greens - choose items that are refrigerated or surrounded
by ice.

Bag fresh fruits and vegetables separately from meat, poultry and seafood
products.

Storage Tips
Store perishable fresh fruits and vegetables (like strawberries, lettuce,
herbs, and mushrooms) in a clean refrigerator at a temperature of 40° F or
below.   

Refrigerate all produce that is purchased pre-cut or peeled.

Preparation Tips
Begin with clean hands. Wash your hands for 20 seconds with warm water
and soap before and after preparing fresh produce.

Cut away any damaged or bruised areas on fresh fruits and vegetables.
Produce that looks rotten should be discarded.

All produce should be thoroughly washed before eating. Wash fruits and
vegetables under running water just before eating, cutting or cooking.

Many precut, bagged produce items like lettuce are pre-washed. If the
package indicates that the contents have been pre-washed, you can use
the produce without further washing.

Even if you plan to peel the produce before eating, it is still important to
wash it first.

Washing fruits and vegetables with soap or detergent or using commercial
produce washes is not recommended.

Scrub firm produce, such as melons and cucumbers, with a clean produce
brush.

Drying produce with a clean cloth towel or paper towel may further reduce
bacteria that may be present.

Produce Safety (FDA)
Tips and Q&As on buying, storing and preparing fresh produce.
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